Help kids get ready to learn.

OPERATION BACKPACK
It’s not a backpack. It’s a launching pad.

Two ways to donate

1. Donate New School Supplies
   Purchase new school supplies from our wish list, and drop off your donation at Phoenix Family (3908 Washington KCMO) or, for large donations, schedule a pick-up by calling 816.561.1033.

2. Donate Money to Purchase School Supplies
   $25 purchases a backpack and supplies for a K–4th Grader
   $50 purchases a backpack and supplies for a 5th–8th Grader
   Donate online: phoenixfamily.org/backpacks
   Mail checks to: Phoenix Family, 3908 Washington, Kansas City, MO 64111

School supply wish list

Backpacks | Glue sticks | Copy paper (reams) | Composition notebooks (wide and college-ruled) | Spiral notebooks (wide and college-ruled) | Black Sharpies (fine and ultra fine point) | Loose leaf paper (wide and college-ruled) | Clorox Wipes | Post-It Notes | Blue, black, and red pens | Rulers | Scissors
#2 pencils | Crayons | Markers | Colored pencils | 3-ring binders | Pink erasers | Pencil bags and boxes | Highlighters | 2-pocket folders (with and without prongs) | Scientific calculators | Hand sanitizer | Kleenex | Elmer’s glue | Ziploc bags (gallon)

For more information, visit online: phoenixfamily.org/backpacks or call 816.561.1033

www.phoenixfamily.org